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.: gar
exerclse Its resources in protecting

Salem Line Much th differential rate la favor efChanged This Week End's Grid ScheduleHOOPERS WILL Portland and Saak river points.

of Garden City, Kan Mr. Smith
accompanied'4 his son ast" last
spring after spending two yeara.
at the soldiers horn at Roseburg.
He desired to spend the winter in
Oregon, so undertook th long trip
by himself. Ha will go on to Rose
bare Friday:-- - "

" ' - - l ;i ' :.
TURNER, Nov. Fred SmithSill CROUP

For Oregon City Contest;
Three Guards Upoii Shelf

arrived Tuesday at tha noma at
his stepson, F. C Gunning, fromHEINE th homo of hla son, Marion mwn

V Mid-WHIamc- tte Valley to

(Figures la parentheses indicate last year's scores) m
FRIDAY,' NOVKMBEIt

Willamette (It) vs. Liafleld (I)' at Satan, t . m.
Pacific (20) ts. Albany (0) at Forest Grove.

, SATURDAY, STOTE31BEB 8 .
;

Oregoa State (0) vs. Oregon (0) at Corvallis, 1:1 1 f. a, .

California (0) vs. 0. S. C?() at Los Angeles. -

S. C. () vs. Idaho (I) at Pullman. ,

it. Mary's v. Fordham at New York. -

Stanford (0) vs. Washington' (0) at Palo Alto
Puget Sound (20) vs. Bellingham Normal () at Tacoma.
Whitman (0) vs. Columbia (11) at Walla Walla.
Santa Clara vs. College of Pacific at San Francisco.
Harvard (14) vs. Army (13) at Cambridge.
New York TJ. () vs. Georgia (7) at New York.
Navy vs. Columbia at Annapolis.

f it Have 18 Teams or so;
Clubs to Sponsor

uannady and Jones are new

; Halfback; Combination,
, Keene Announces TThe Mid-Willame- tte Valley

I GlEtC HIGHER EDUCATION

was handicapped by Illness early
ia the season but Is la good shape
now and played outstanding ball
against Astoria, being the only
Salem player to solve the Fisher-
man's passing attack. Hastings is
another guard possibility.

. Earle and Fronk will be the
starting tackles but Drager who
cam Into the limelight in the As-

toria game, la expected to see a
lot of action today. Grabenhorst
and Sanders wtU start on the ends
with Doerfler In reserve and Ea-
gle as A possibility in case of
need.

- The backfield will include Per-ri- ne

at quarter, Weisser at fall.

With lineup greatly revised
because of Injuries, Coach Honis
Huntington ef Salem high wiU
take hla squad to Oregon City to-
day for the first game betweea
these teams ia many yean. :

The middle of the line was bit
hardest by Injuries la the Astoria
game, all three of the guards
who bare beea playing more or
lets - regularly being incapaci-
tated; Martin with a brokea knee-
cap, FUher with a scratch a the
eyeball and Cannon a leas serious
Injury,

Brownell, a center who was
scheduled tor a regular ball-snappi- ng

Job at the first of the sea-
son, has been shifted to guard

Baseball association, which func-
tioned successfully with three lea-
gues last summer, will be trans-
formed Into a basketball associa-
tion of similar proportions and

Pennsylvania vs. Pittsburgh at Philadelphia.
Princeton (?) vs. Lehigh (19) at Princeton.
Browa (0) vs. Holy Cross (S3) at Providence.with practically the same towns

STARTING . LINEUPS
WDlaineUe " Linfield
Kaiser S. . . B. . . , .,20 Darby
Connor S.. . .XT. .: ..IS Stevens
Feltoa 31. .1 .LG; .It Tborapson
Graants 1 C ...... 4 Carter
Boyd It. . V". . . RO . . . McGowan
Weisser 14 . . .RT....1I BarMow
Grifcble IT.... RE.;... I Tunnell
Frants 1 . . . . . .Q 4 Toll
Canrfadr IS.. .LH. . . . .IS Helser

and communities participating, if
plant being worked out by Frank
Bashor who organized the base
ball circuit bear fruit.

Northwestern (10) vs. Ohio State (0) at Evans ton.
Iowa (0) vs. Nebraska (?) at Iowa City.
Kansas vs. Notr Dame at Lawrence.
Chicago (I) vs. Purdue (14) at Chicago.
Indiana (0) vs. Michigan (22) at Bloomlngton.
Colorado (0) vs. Utah (22) at Boulder.
Jklahoma (0) vs. Missouri (?) at Norman,
3eorgla Tech (0) vs. Tulane (21) at Atlanta,

A raeet!ng to organize the Mid- -Engle and Knight at the halves.
Engl has been improving rapidlyand will probably team with the. Jones ...... .RH....1J Frtdley

fv Olson 24 F......14 Dailey heavy, and tough Tad. Brownell as a backfield performer.
Willamette Valley Basketball as-
sociation has been called for next
Thursday night at 8 o'clock at
Anderson's sport goods store. It
is expected that virtually the same
divisions that prevailed In the Spud Murphy Gets

Fine and Jail Term
VETERANS PROPERTY

BEIHB REAPPRAISED
'COT
CBKC3ENFS

baseball program will be retained,
with one group of teams west of
the Willamette river, one to the
east of the river and north of Sa-

lem and a third on the east side

Reserve '
. Willamette Oravee 2, Paul 4,
Houck I. Carson 10. Emmel 13,
Woodwortb 19, Clarke 10. Adams
22, McKerrow 23. Haley 26, Com-

mon! It, Swanson 41, Williams
"42, Carkln 47.

Linfield Waorinea 1, Xokea 3,
M. HeUer S, Durham J, Duley 7,
Aries 8, Bachelor 12, Kagen 16.
P. Durham 17, Stewart 22, Smith
23.

DALLAS, Nov. 2 Spud Mur

mute, Pickens, Tie DeJardin and
Kantock.

Coach Huntington figure
that Engle will develop rapid-
ly as a center this year, and
hopes to find a capable forward
oat of the aforementioned
group to team will Kelly. Per-rtn-e,

Wintermute and Pickens
are all excellent prospects.
Brownell is one guard possibil

south from Salem.
phy, held for possession of liquor,
appeared before Judge Walker. In
circuit court here today, and aft--

Sale Of State aid Board's I guilty to guilty was sentenced to

The tentative arrangement Is:
Sheridan, Willamina, Falls City,

Dallas, Grand Ronde, Perrydale
and Bethel.

Woodburn, Gervais, Mt. Angel,
Scotts Mills, Chemawa, one char-
ter so far open.

co days m jau ana nnea szso.
His attorney was Joe HelgersonThe other day, la

on Salem high's so far un
Property at low Price

To Regain Taxes of Portland.' - Coach Harry Lver and his am-

bitions Wildcats from Linfield col-
lege will invade ! the ? Willamette
university rJ, v , , .
rridlroniHo-i I' $r U

ity and Vie DeJardin and his
twin brother Vern, Just advanc-
ed from Junior high, are some
others.

O
It seems that Eugene vs. Cor-vall- is

week Is already under way.

Material reduction In apprais IHT1 IN

RAIL CASE URGED
nlsnTat 8L. ', -- W, als and prices of property repos-

sessed by the world war veterans
state aid commission were an

5 jrl o'clock anai Eugene high and Corvallis high
do their level played football last night at Eu
best to shatters gene, the Frosh and the Rooks

not I? Fol&sS
Stop Costly Duplication

Stop Destructive Rivalry

Make Oregon's Schools

a Credit to the State

the first time in Oregon's history the people ofthe
FOR have an opportunity to stop the political stril

our two major institutions of higher learning- -

a fight that is costing: millions upon millions oi dollars, and
that is detrimental to the best interests of education.

HERE'S WHAT THE SCHOOL CONSOLIDA-

TION BILL PROVIDES For Better Education

and Reduced Taxation

CnoUdation of the University of Oregon and Oregon State
College, using the State's $7,000,000 investment on the Col-

lege campus at Corvallis, now only one-thir- d used. No aear.
buildings or equipment will be needed. This plant is large "

enough to accommodate more than 6000 students. The com-

bined enrollment is less than 4500.

Combin our thsee poorly rated normal schools (Ashland, La
Grande and' Monmouth) in-- one good teachers college at
Eugene making the best possible use of such buildings
there as sre modern.

Us AthlmnJ and La Grand buildings for continuation of
Junior College work. Move advanced law school (approxi-
mately 35 students) to Salem, providing sse of State Law
Library.

9

Don't be Hoodwinked
by Selfish Interests

Consolidation will save millions in taxes
Stop costly building pzogTsmx Mod

rastly improve our educations! system.

Vote 316 X YES
for SCHOOL

CONSOLIDATION
Tax Reduction Anociatioa of Mvltaoouk Coast?,
Woodlrk Bide-- , Portland. Dr. Herbert C KiUcr,
President, H. Ashley Ely, Secretary. (Paid Adv.)

jft' 4W U lamette'i
nounced here yesterday by Jer-rol-d

Owen, secretary, following
completion Of a reappraisal of
these properties in Marion county.already d win-rJ- ?

clash again at the same place to-
night and the big game is tomor Representatives of the Portlanda ting cnancese :- - T li row at Corvallis, followed by the chamber of commerce. Port of

Stayton, Turner, Scio, Lebanon,
Salem and one charter so far open.

Bashor reports that in many of
these communities athletic clubs
are being organized by the young
men past high school age, and
that for the most part these ath-
letic clubs will sponsor the bas-
ketball teams in the association.
It is expected that the athletic
clubs will continue their activity
through the spring and summer
and will sponsor the baseball as-
sociation's teams.

A logical step thereafter would
be to combine both of these activ-
ities into a tte Valley
Athletic association which would
function throughout the year and
sponsor other sports in addition
to basketball and baseball.

for a --tie' forlVi; j,rT'--t i The records show that the com-

mission has approximately $1,--battle of ballots over the school Portland, traffic association andthe Northwest consolidation bill next Tuesday 770,000 invested in Marion conn- - I other organizations, appeared be--confer encer
ty property. In most cases, the re-- I fore Charles M. Thomas, publicchamplonshlp.

Coach Ley- - possessed properties were taken I utilities commissioner, here yes--
I 4 . ; 1 over by the commission when it terday, and urged that he inter

to start a team J was found impossible for veterans vene in mandamus proceedings
negotiating loans to meet their an- - now before the federal courts to
nual payments. The loans were compel the Northern Pacific and

spectacular showing on the
gridiron this season, we said
"wait till next year." At the
time, we didn't know just how
bright the prospects were for
the 1033 season. It seems that
all this year's players with the
exception of Weisser and
Fronk, are scheduled to re-
turn.

O
Wuile their places will be dif-

ficult to fill, Fronk's less diffi-
cult than Weisser's because Dra-
ger and Moody will be available

there is much , more on the
other side of the ledger. All of
the inexperienced men who start-
ed this season are now acquiring
the training which is all they
need to become top-not- ch per-
formers. With nothing now to
lose, Coach Hollis Huntington is
giving all of his sophomores
plenty of opportunity to learn.

In addition to the half dozen
or so backfield men who are
gaining experience this fall,
Jimmy Nicholson will be back
in the lineup next September.
He'll be a big help, but the
main thing will be a group of
ball toters who will have drive
and timed power because they

have all played together.

We fear that with so much
fraternizing, the people of the
two big college towns may rub
elbows enough to forget their
differences and perhaps agree
on something. But it's more
likely that our fears are with-
out much foundation.

Xeita Janetposed of vet
made under the veterans state aid I other railroads to place In opera-bil- l,

with deeds to property posted I tion freight rates on grains and
as security. ' I grain products between Snake riv--

Owen declared that more than er points and Puget Sound on a
f 22,000 had been lopped off the I parity with the existing rates be--

tween Snake river points andoriginal appraisal values of this
Portland.Marion county property. The com

Near-Sello- ut

At Corvallis
The order demanding elimina

TEAMS TO APPEAR

AT THEATRE RALLY

mission s repossessed properties in
Marlon county consist of 41 city

1

41 c

'ir':

v

tion of the 10 per cent differen
tial that now exists in favor ofparcels and farms previously val- -

erans, having moved a couple of
last year'a veterans back Into the
atarting lineup since last week's
game with Pacific. On the other
hand he la holding in reserve
Stewart and Wuorlnen, a couple
of outstanding linemen from his

.1931 squad.
Apparently Voll, one of the

freshmen from Portland, earned
himself a Job as a regular by scor-
ing LInfield's touchdown against
Pacific, for he is listed as starting
quarterback. Helser is the other
freshman iln the backfield along
with Dailey and Fridley, veterans.
Teams Rated Xorr
About on Parity

Events of .this week have "whit

ud at $125,800. .

Will Take Till Spring
Snake river points and Portland
was handed down by the Wash-
ington commission several monthsClash Likely The work of reappraising the

812 properties In the state, of ago. The railroads affected by the
order refused to place the new
rates la operation, whereupon the

which S29 are city homes, will re-
quire several months and the com-
plete report probably will not be

CORVALLIS, Ore., Nov. 3
(AP) The Oregou State Beavers
were put through their final light
practice of the week today in

department of public works of the
state of Washington filed the man-
damus proceedings against the

available until next spring. Mult-
nomah eounty. where the commisIf you don't know how much

railroads.difference there is between a sion owns 207 properties, is nextpreparation for their Pacific coast
conference football game here":t???"!l0 V.JS- - ream that is Just bIngboIU and Thomas told the delegation thaton the reappraisal program.
Saturday with Oregon university Owen said the commission de the so-call- ed grain rate case had

been in the courts on and off forcided to Bell these properties be--!
even though they may previously nlad are ,or BarPr,se,Snhave rated as favorites.tT . V7 ,i--L.'-- some day. We because we

Still more special features for
the rally-mov- ie preview party at
the Capitol theatre tonight which
has been arranged by Willamette
university students in cooperation
with the Warner Bros, theatres
management, were announced
Thursday. The program starts at
11 p. m. following the Willamette-Linfiel- d

football game.
In addition to a complete mo-

tion picture program which will
include the studio preview of a
feature which shows the 1931 All-Ameri-

football team in ac.tion,
there will be singing by the Wil-
lamette quartet and by the assem-
bled Willamette students, and
both the Willamette and Linfield
teams will make an appearance,

many years and had been the
The final workout was held on

a rain-soak- ed field, but Coach
Paul J. Schissler's hope for a

low the original Investment in or
cause of many "headaches" on theder that they might be placed
part of Oregon officials. He add- -back on the tax roll, and therebya doubt cast upon the eligibility ha,?etdM ty S

of Johnny Oravec. fast-movi- ng 5um JjVJtiL
Bearcat halfback. Pacific univer-- whe? ?eTei??mei a.! prove an asset rather than a lia- - I ed that the Oregon utilities com-bili- ty

to the state. Previous to the mission could be relied upon to

fast, dry field Saturday appeared
today to have a good chance, of
being fulfilled. E. F. Torgerson,
in charge of the campus weather
station, said a rising barometer

ally authorities have claimed that """s. & second butrk.A ow0a f-- r ,hn,. !nnt hQ:a bigger year, recent action of the commissionri,.:r;w oh, how they hit; it was the practice to hold the
price of all repossessed propertiesindicated a letup of the rainstormTork, freshman team. O

The football season is wan Aabove the mount of the loan.tomorrow me team win nave
ing and basketball will be with a lay-of-f; mental as well as physi

cal, for classes will not be held together with their coaches and
other officials, it is announced.on account of the annual home DC HIC HE SJERS LLScoming. The general public will be ad

us before long. In fact a cou-
ple of the Salem high boys
who aren't out for football,
Kelly and Mosher, are already
warming up and getting their
basket eyes trained.

(Siirinnioirs ofi

Having previously investigated
no .further than Oravec's high
.school.; record. Coach Keene an-

nounced last night he would hold
Oravec OQt of tonight's game,
pending receipt of further infor-
mation as to this alleged compe-
tition, although it would be prop-
er for the freshman star to play
as LInfleld has lodged no protest.

Willard Jarvis, who shared hon mitted in addition to the Willam
for CkUW4cn Mwm.4Aette and Linfield students.ors with Ed Mntosh in outstand-

ing ball-carryi- ng against West
Coast army last week, was baek

iMtaUia Unm. ontrd with Blao f
Ribfaoa. TakaBOOtha. Bay V.r. BmM. Ask for
c tct . in? . T k. a siiaaniSalem high lost Sanford, Bur- -
BKABV FILL, fc.4rn k...aI m n

It took nine years to get a
court order to sell real estate on
the court's books at Portsmouth,
Ohio.

rell. Bone and Sachtler; four re-- a Ban. hm, WMuaf. unjwiin uniform today, but Mcintosh
has been unable, to. practice all
week. Tommy Ward, halfback,

With Oravec out of the OU ST BBUOGISTS SVUrWEUIV "rr; 7;rr- - guiar. two dt them annate men
badly injured in the Washington
State game, has been taking light

move Keith Jones Into the line so ea the posp!,ct?
and wUl have him at right half, "e th best in ,Bfut
moving. George Cannady to left tttwe T lettermen

Brownell, Perrine, Engle, Mosh
practice this week, but is not ex
pected to be in good condition for
the game.

halt where .he played a part of the
Paget Sound game. Jack Connors er and Kelly who is the only re-

maining first-stringe-r. And la ad-
dition from last year's outstand

Demand for , tickets has pickedwill fill the tackle position vacat-
ed by the departure of Dick Jock- -

Re-ele- ct . BD. Bovei?
Sheriffing B team, there are Winter- - up and prospects are for a near

capacity crowd, Graduate Manager
Carl Lodell said. .

' isch. Walt Crick son whoso injured
; leg has been in a cast since Sun
day, will not put on a suit. .

Otherwise the Bearcat lineup OF MARION COUNTY
RepubUno

No. 48 on Ballot
will be the same as it was against
Paget -- Sound. . It will stack up

. against ia Unfield .team that ; is L. G. LEVELLINGHOMEJ practically as heavy. Willamette
wMl be a little bulkier at the Election November t, 1832 (Paid Adv.)VISITORStackles and Llafield will have the

Piriivco&eTry ck wDiieirsS
The Freight Track aod Bus Bill DOES NOT INCRIASI BY
ONI CENT the license fees of 20,000 fannerowned and
other privately-owne- d trucks. It DOES NOT restrict or
interfere with the operation of such trucks.

It will eliminate the big trailer, cut load weights to 1?
tons, lengths to 40 feet. It affects the operation of tor-hi-re

trucks which are conducting business for profit on
the highways and which use and damage our highways
without adequate payment and with little regard for the
safety of the traveling public or the working hours and
conditions of labor of truck drivers.

LOWER The Farm TickOvmeriAssciadon of larion County
'

, License kclierea that license fe c
Fees . TnM thxniid be reduced and can be reduced by this Bill

without danger to Oregon highway conqftrerlonl "" ";

y The association has no Interest in the railmad . It bdsnorcf tWthe IIO PORTlJkNDTRUCiaNO OUTrTTSthat
" n be highways perhaps mote than all the farm track

and private trucks in the state put together. : :

Motor transportadon matters in Oregon 1 Xr",rn,
The association stands for a scientific investigation of
all truck fees and pleads for sound regulation in the in

edge in avoirdupois at the ends

For

Circuit Judge
" We commend the candidacy of

There will be so great margin one xursio;.way or the 'ether in the middle
, of the line.

If this : arrangement doesn't
: work well Jones will move to left FARES L. O. Levelling for the office of

Circuit Judge for Linn and Marion
Counties. .

Mr. Levelling has" had twenty- - PASTE DIAMONDS
tackle and-Fre- Paul will take up

: the Tight half post. Either of these
- combinations ought to leave the
r Bearcats . practically a strong- - as

one years' experience as a trial
lawyer and is thoroughly familiar

In the past on defense, provided
r they are not still considering Un with civil, criminal and equity

procedure, and well-grounde- d. Id
the principles of law.field a "pushover.? bat it will be IN TRAVELHe wag for three terms elected

I more or less an unknown qu an
i tlty on of fense. : District Attorney of Linn County,

FARE AN D
ONE-THIR- D

ROUND TRIP
VIA PORTLAND TO

Oregon, each time receiving the
nomination of, both Republican
and Democratic parties.

He was appointed to the Circuit
UQtJID - TABLETS - SALVE bench by Governor Meier to fill terest of the state and its people.Checks Colds first day. Headache the vacancy caused by the death

of the late Judge Hill.or Neuralgia in 30 minutes. Ma--

There's a world of difference between a paste dia-

mond and the real thing. There's a world of differ-
ence in bus travel. DEPENDABILITY Is that dif-

ference. Greyhound offers low fares PLUS depend-
able service. Avoid paste travel diamonds ride
GREYHOUND. ' .

Sample Dependable Low Fares:

, i laria la 8 days. ' ' Ever since Linn and Marion
Cfl SALVE for HEAD COLDS. Counties have comprised a third

judicial district, one of the judges

Das Moines
Duluth

Chicago
St. Paul

Council BfufFs
Mamphfs

NawOrtaan

Dnvr' Omaha
Kansas City
Mlnnaapolfs
.. St. Louts
MStwauk;

- Sioux Gty

1 Most Speedy Remedies
Known. ,

This Bill The Freight Truck and Bus Bill provides for an invest!- -
Favors Stion by the State Highway Commission which should
Farmer reiuIt lei8ltlon will help the farmer and the

private truck owner.
.(

;- - ,

The Farm Truck Owners Association of Marion County) :
TONIGHT -- 9:00

- Hear " --

VAi"
i .

Evari Rearnei
Medford Attorney

mererore ttttUMMENDS that every farmer and every
private track owner "n

CORVALUG
PORTLAND
EUGENE . .
nOGEDULiG

(Uw'fms wBI ( pfy t iMmy
f CUtmf mm4 Si.UtJ

OivrM rovha permitted

Dperhr Dom OcNbr 29
Nvi g, 12, 19, 31, 34
D.3,10,ir, 30,31

turn limit rbrvry 2t,193.)
Cartaia ctopowr privlljM

.55

.05

.90
S.05 FEIEIGHT TRUCIC

AND DUS DILL

has resided in Linn County and
the other in Marion County. This
arrangement is' a convenience to
litigants and is economy to the
taxpayers..'

Marlon County now has one
judge, and Linn County's candi-
date, In the person of Mr. Lew el-H-

should be supported by every
Marion County voter who believes
in fair play.

Mr. Levelling has the endorse-
ment of the Republican Central
Committee of Linn and Marion
Counties, and the Democratic Cen-
tral Committees of the same coun-
ties. ' ; . " , ,-- i

SAMUEL M. GARLAND Ex-Se- n-

ator, Lebanon, Oregon.
WILLARD L. MARKS, Ex-S- wa

tor, Albany, Oregon. - -

F. . CALLISTER, Albany, Ore
goaw 'Jt ' - .

I

DR. B. F. POUXD, Salem, Oregon.
E. 1m "WXEDEIt, Salens, Oregon. -- ;,
C 8. HAMILTON, Salem; Oregon.
CHAS. X.. SPATJLDIXO, Salem,- fiWa. - -4 E4 Adv.

Alt iaqtiir sbovt few ena-vra-y

Cech end Touritt Car tw os
cuMt, bgi anlns Oct. Id, low rovntt-tH-p

wMhnu mn4 daily farm b.tw Northwest pointa. T -

: Depot, New Senator Hotel, Phone 4151
FARf.l rOWNERS ASSOCIATE

tr i discuss y

r". of Prohibition Laws
l M .J TJnder Auspices of .

Women's Organization For
; .National Prohibition

: i Reform ff
; Other Interesting Talks on T
7' this subject each evening--- :
I untflL and - including No-- '
. vember 7 over KH:X

' (VC a.--W.0jr.r.- R.. - '
Vt JOaTid HoMTii, C!iftiiaa .

ICS StToi BMff, FoirllPd, Orroe)

OF. f.1ARION COU NTY--ii .t'j. f.tiiLj . , F '

, fw InhcawtM, tall 'mi. ptmmti r UrMwv ; General l'awnger
f " -- Dfpt.,

Ml 637 Plttock Block,
llt.s I PorUand, Ore.

war m msm esr eaw?

. laAKa su nuDUAM - GCOROZ C SCHUSTT T xt mwrr,.(StfCNilf Commit Ki)tfeUAJO

4 r .ty ia. 9Jt
I

r v

. - ,, -


